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54-56 Thora Road, Cedar Grove, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 5020 m2 Type: House

Justin  Burns

0755477288

https://realsearch.com.au/54-56-thora-road-cedar-grove-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-burns-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-jimboomba


FOR SALE!

Welcome to 54-56 Thora Road, Cedar Grove! This delightful, acreage, family home is ready to be filled with love and joy

this Christmas. A wonderful 5,020m2 block and the expansive entertainment area is perfect to entertain your family and

friends over the festive season, as this property is move in ready now. Spark up the BBQ and mix up a beverage at the

built-in bar whilst you enjoy the relaxing view from your new back yard! Property Features: - 1.24 acres / 5,020m2- Flat,

usable land with dual access- Brick home- 3 spacious bedrooms with built-in-robes- Dining + living + lounge rooms- Sky

light to living area- Ceiling fans + security screens/doors throughout- Air conditioner to living room- Functional kitchen

with wall oven, electric cooktop, double pantry - Functional bathroom with separate bath and shower- HUGE internal

laundry- Expansive, enclosed outdoor entertainment area with security screens/doors + built-in bar- Patio area with

built-in BBQ and an amazing view!- Separate toilet to service entertainment area- Fenced front yard, back yard and rear

paddock- 20 panel Solar system- 3m x 3m garden shed + additional storage shed- 12m x 6m powered shed - Double

carport at front of shed- 7m x 4m carport with extra height - suitable for boats, caravans, floats etc (rear paddock)- 7m x

4m carport (rear paddock) - 3.2m x 3.4m stable/shelter (rear paddock)- Chicken coop- Bird aviary- 2 x water tanks to

house- 2 x water tanks from shed- 1 x water tank from carport (rear paddock)- Local to Jimboomba and Beaudesert and

all the amenities both of these thriving towns have to offer!This property is ready and waiting for your family to call it

Home, we invite you to the upcoming scheduled Open Home and look forward to seeing you there! Alternatively, please

contact Justin Burns on 0478 535 830 or Natara Burns on 0481 125 886 to book a private inspection.Disclaimer:All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land

size, floor plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their

own legal advice. 


